Chemical synthesis of N beta-oxalyl-L-alpha, beta-diaminopropionic acid and optical specificity in its neurotoxic action.
A practical procedure is described for the bulk synthesis of the neurotoxin N beta-oxalyl-L-alpha, beta-diaminopropionic acid (OA2pr3), a potential dicarboxylic amino acid antagonist of Lathyrus sativus seeds. L-Aspartic acid was reacted with sodium azide in 30% fuming sulfuric acid and L-alpha, beta-diaminopropionic acid hydrochloride (A2pr3-HCl) was isolated in yields greater than 75%. Potassium methyl oxalate was found to react selectively with the beta-amino group of S2pr3 resulting in near quantitative yields of OA2pr3. D-OA2pr3 has been made for the first time by this procedure. Unlike L-OA2pr3 the naturally occurring neurotoxin, D-OA2pr3, is not neuroactive even in high doses. The microsynthesis of L-[2,3-3H]A2pr3 from L-[2,3-3H]aspartic acid is also described, and the same procedure could also be used to prepare the neurotoxin with other labels. The availability of the neurotoxin in bulk and in labeled form should further experimental approaches to the understanding of its mechanism of action.